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To my forner classmates of ilear o1d BBCH S I extend. a very rrarm lreleome to
our 4oth elass reunion. IIeld at the Kings court, sept rgth 19Bl_.

As f nromised in our letter f will end.ever to bring you up to da.te on the
happenings of our fornoer classnates. So please bear with-me a6 I intend. to
type this news as f recieve those little fite eards that I sent yor.
First to anslrer (and wouldntt you knolr it) lras'l'Ianda Hurts Hop. 5eBB Boot
lake Rd. 5ag1e Ri.ver llisc . 5452L. . llands &,.Henry will be married 40 years
on !'eb. 2)t]n A982. Son [errence lives in Jeffersonville, fnd. Daughter
lauri.e Re.cas in--IQCK. One grandson ltriek is age 1O. trIand,a ls retired-l'{gr. of
I,lanpower Jne. rrI'/e are enjoSring our retirernent. '['Ie spend. 5-6 nonths at our
hone in 

"l'ise. 
and 3-Q l'\o. in F1a.r so rrre have the best of both r,rorlds, Eenry

is a retired" la-nd Developer. Ee11o to all of you 8: sorry rve caflt be there.
1,tre tri11 niss it i: be thinking of all of you." - (A speeiai thanks of ',fandafor a1l- the years she kept up the eorrespond.enee for our cIass.)
Iext to anslrer was Sue Stubblefield NeeLy, One of our Senior elass sloncers.
I,Is, lTeelJ,r lives at l.6288 Cunningham Rcl. ?ecatonlca, 11 5105r. Ilusband Haro1d
is retired, Daughter Susan works for Pub. Aid in Rockford. Son George lives
in Roekford a1so. Son iela"nd in l.lemohis T.., is in advertising for CoverGirl.
The lleell,'s are avid. Ba:'.qer shop singers r,n6L sue is ccr"pl-eting her JOth I'ear.
She siqned her letter "Sing.ssrbly.tt
lior.r if vou think I ca.n put 0na1 Bisping l,larehbanks tr+o type r+ritten pages in
one naragrrph, .'/on &r€ erazy. Ernest anil 0pa1 live at 418 Clarence la.ne,
3scondido, Ca 92025, They live on a sma11 ranch ryith avocados and citms
and a. l-ove1y vlew of the mountains. Daughter Chol1y & .farnily live 2 miles
al.raJr and. raise a.opaloosa horses. fhey have four sons and cne dauEhter. The
grandaughter is 1J yea-rs o1d and. is said to look like 0pa1. Son Chip has a
2l yezr ol-d son. He lives in Founta.in Va11y and teaches at Golden 1'iest Co1-
1ege. Cnal is a volunteer at a hospital ancl misses her r''orking, but has
flor,.rers to tend and eolleets antioues. Espeelally china. Ernie would like
to retire .frorn his trork as a litho-artist a.nd just do fine art and sculpting
or tend to hls garden and trees. They keep a nobil hone and boat on l,:.ke
I'Iea.d., i,rhere r.11 the fanily enjoys water skiing. The17 are also only an hour
out of l-a-s Vegias where 0pa1 saJrs even if she d,oes r,,'in, Ernie end.s up loosiag
all of it a-nJn,ray. But she thinks he is a real r.rinner in all other-respeets.
The rest of her letter l.ras a real trip dor.rn memory Iane. One that we lrill-
all be taking on Sept 19th. (0na.1 say3 she is a frustrasted. writer. )

Irla.rk l.Iarlaire s&3rs, "40 year: reunion, you have to be kidding, it eanrt be
that long ago.rr Helolse and l{ark live at 5222 i7th Ave. Rock Island, 11
6!2a]-. I'iar]c left A. 0. Smith in 1957 to join Ameriean Air Filter Co, in
i'ioline. They ma-nufaeture heating and air condition equipr:nent. Oldest son
Liark is at Univ. of '.'/ise. r.rorking on his d.oetorate in American Historv.
I{is r*ife is "orking for cloctorate in Sociology. The:r have J boys. I'1{ehe1e
is.oradu-ate of Drake Univ. in loua. She works for a travel eg€ncv. I'iicheal-
iecYeve,l his nasters in June from SfU. His wife Ruth is a gr5duate of SfU
a-1so, She is teaching Scienoe and Chen. The,rr have a J! year o1d boy named
Justj.n. (tretts see nor.r, thats 4 grandsons, r,ri11 l,lark you sti11 have tine
to get a.basketball team togeather. )
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Hor,r happy I r,ras to catch up with Emily Bushey I'ioore, and rrrhat a busy lady
she is. Paul l.ioore ls the 1.6ung man that Emily met vhj-le she rvas a senior
at BBCHS. TheS' serve at Chureh of the Nazrine ? a1O4 \;l . Broad.way, Mt PLeai-
sant, Mich 4BS5B. They have three sons, two of them are ministers, and the
youngest 1s sti11 in school studylng eommunications. The Xloor6s'have three
grand.sons. Tr.ro ale identical twlns, vhi.ch Emily sa;rts she cantt te11 apart.
l,Ihat iloes she do? Besid.es being a pasters lrife, she is District l{lssione-ry
Presid.ent. She has 5 books publishetl for their denomination. This past
yee-r she and her husband spent J veeks in ministry in the llest Ind.ies. She
s^ysr"it lras a terrifie e4perienee, ancl trust we were a blessing. Sorry ue
critt attend the reunion.tl-

As for mer Doris Christensen Dixon, Eorace and I live at 74O Jonette, Bradley
1Ie irere married l-14-73. MJ'husban,it is mainta-ince mechanic at Sun Chernical.
I,Ie, I just recently retired-from Samuels after 2Bf years. f did about every
thing that ha-s to do r,rith running a'womenb retail elothing store. I want
you to knors this is an early retirement, as the store c1osed. f plan to take
a vacation, visiting Isreal and. possibely Egypt if it can be arranged, Then
f r.ri11 probably look forsome kind of a part tine job. My family, Sherry is
Director of l[ursing at Hilman;IIospif,a1, gjr.and-children'are lela 19r and
Rusty 17. Jackie will be noving back home from Texas, but grandaughter Julie
nolv 18 r,rill be staying in.-I{ouston. The boys, larry 1n Iranklin Tenn, as \
Srpr. of undergrown Cable and Kevin at home works as a guard. Cllz-38os-PtbuE)

f'rancis ard Anne I'iarie Du Voisin were married 3-lO-52. They live at 259
tre Vasseur, Bourbonnais, fl 50914, We knor+ it as the Perry farm. Fran lists
his job as'rstil-l a farmer and. have lived here on the Perry farm for 57 years.
IIe have one sort r,-rho is married.. A daughter r,tho has given us a grandaughter
anC a gra.ndsone. The you,ngest d.aughter is going to Eas'tern Univ.[.

Earriet Tambling Topliff lives at i875 Camelot Circle Apt #16 Decatur fl.
62525. Iiarriet has a son a.nd. a d,aughter, also ttro grandaughters. She is
sti11 erq'oloied as asst Undenuriters fnsurance,

31don Saltsider 14'12 D. Har'rksnest Dr. St Charles, Mo 67301 !trho else \{oulil
list under r.rife; I'had three and locking?'r Eldon has tvo daughters Diane 21,
Dorna 19. ]Iis t'rro sons are Janes 20 a::d Steven age 17. ff you can get hin
to talking about his farnilyr you ,'i11 find tl':t he is very rrroud of his ehild-
ren. l{ou knorq.Salty does a 1ot of tra.reling in his job as Sales I'{gr. of
Dynarar Corp, I think he should be nominated for a Public Relations ar,rard.
Ee sure lreeps traet of everJr orl€o

I'li1l.iam Ponilrvar 495 S. Grand, Brad,1ey. (913-4305) l'Ii11ie I',rB.s nrrried to
Verna Cotter for7J years. Yerna passed alra1,r 1n 1958. She and l'Ii1lie had'--
four daughters. Kath.l' a teacher at BBCHS. I{ar;r a houser.,,ife has cne. child...
'lancr. is rlsc a housei,rife a.ndnart tirne cIerk. And Julie a student (+) year
at la.stern Univ. Ui]1ie has eonpleated 39 years rrith the railroad. Starting
out rrith the old }ie:'York Central- "rd now Con Rai1. Hg is just starting his
4th term on the Bradley Village boartt. (lfittie has been my biggest booster
and mueh help ','rith this reunion. . Speclal thanks for the use of the "EEApI,E'YAN"
monthly anil years books. )
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rdr,rard Osenga PC Box ]7 Point lookout, I'lo. G5726 (qfi-llq-6411) Id and Joa,n
T'.rer€ married i! years on Aug 17th. (8-17-46). They have 4 sons and one
d=-ughteru ?1F_o 3 1/+ €lrandehildren. Riek is vrith Continental Telephone.
Tom is rrrith Itlissouri l'/a.ter Patrol. Annette is enrolled ln Cox Med..-Center-
Surgh Sehool of Medcine &_I[u:sing. _Da! is r,rith Army fntelligenee in Berlin,
Gern-ny._ And James is a Jr.'in H,.S. this year. Ozark College is fortunite'
to have nd as Trersurer of the SehooL for the oast L4 f,e&rsr He evid.ently
did sonething rightr BS he t.ii11 assune the position of Treasurer a.nd. Vice.
lresideni of Fina.nce in Ju-ne of next year. Congratulations Sln'I. Ed says
he I s not s] irn anJrmore, but he still has halr, even if it is gray. They
have lived in_the Br?nson, I'Ic. tourist area forover 20 5,ssr'r. (Fishing,
Silver DollarCity and Country l,Iusic.) He invites any one to stop by foi a
visit if they are in the area.

I{ildred Iiartnan Corlett and husband f'rancis have a new ad.ress. As of Aug.
10th the}' have retired to 104'ri. ?arrott Dr. ?ort Richey, Floricla 1156A.Ili1l-ie spent 17 years nith G. F. Prornotional Center until June 19th of this
Jre3r. She and Frankie have a beauteful.home with a sma11 yard and citrus
trees. The;' are just 1O min from the beaeh. I,ri11le sa.ys she r+i11 think of
us when the snol.r flies and f eel bad. The Corlett fa.milrlr consists of two
bo1rs, Du-ane and Dennis. Their are four gir1s, Debora, Darrn, Darey a-nd Dena.
G: andchildren nu-mber seven.

Connie I'1u-11-igan I'{oilan and. her husband Jim live at R l3 Box 62 Y'.ankakee.
9';3-5322. They have been na.rried. for 17 ye-rs. Connie i-s a book-l<eeoer at
l!i*uz.31ectriei1 Sr',rrr13r C6. Daughter lauien lrTarie T,a Cost is 26 yeari o1d.,
She is their pride and joy. lauren has finisheil college and has deeided to
talce time off to join the Pro-Bor,rling tean. }'Iateh for this little Balr she
is e. real -'inner.

Mark larimer R# tOZ Bourbonnais_11 G0914 - g52_gTg7. Mark and Claire werenarried on T-1-50. Ihe larimerrs have 9 erriiar6n-i"a G;;;e"rriiI"u". Markis an aecountant, h_is bueniss is on groiawai-""a-n"-ipecializes in IncomeTsw. Got a tax probleu? See Mark.

John casino li]4 circle Dr. ^N:!l2Frogrtee, 11 6090r - 911-6536. John ancllucy were marriecl in June of 1-946.- I!"y irave Z cfrifareir-.n&-2-grand.child.ren.lucy rrorks at General Soods and Jotrn is- in-co""tr"i[io".

Eowarcl Duchene 4!7-Ilill-topr. Bracl1ey, 11 60915 - g32-g2g7. Beverly atrd Eoward.were narried' on.l-17-57.- T!"y havL one narried son.- Eowara ts-$lrvice Man-ager for 'Eome Appliance. Bev works for Dr. rrinel-
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Doris Englehart R# ! Box 68 Kankakee, IL 50901. Doris was vlth the fC lrain-
master until the offiee closed.. The past 1O years she was with Transeas [raveI.-,
Ageney. Now Bhe manages the new Bourbonnais fravel Center. Congradulations.
Doris.
Rita lIae Eays McCleary 712 N. Michigan Brac[Iey, 11 50915 - 951-1951. Rita
ancl 'Ea1 were marriecl 5-LO-47. [hey have a claughter Kathy ancl a son Kevin.
Also one grandehild. Rita is secretary at Braclley nast Elementary Sehool.
Hal is with Ropers.

AnnAlhstron Stowe R# g 3ox 461 l,ockport, 11 50441. She ancl Shirley were marr-
ied. - A1-22-42. They have 5 sons and 1 grantlchilclren. Ann works 1n Chicago
for Jer,rish Embassy and Shirley in coistruction.
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September l-Tth - fime is getting short.

Iillian Sneigoski Hopper R# t Kankakee, 11 50901 - 975-4918. When ll11ian
.; marrleil Ehmery she inhearteil 2 claughters, They gave them 5 grandchilclrea

ancl one great-great- granclchllcl. lilllan works et Imperial learning.

Would you believe that the next fl1e earcl f planned to type was from M6donna,
when the telephone rang anil it was her. Calling fron San Diego saying that
she was comming to the reunion. This is her first. (See why below. )

Mod.onna Bleau B45O Searf P1ace, San Diego, Ca 92A19 - 7L4-464-O526. Joha
ancl. she vere married. 6-6-46. [hey just celebratetl their 551.}. anniv. [hey
have 7 chil-dren, ltlike, Terry and Cecil-a. There are 5 grand.children. Mod.onna
says that she isatt any ta11er but just a 1itt1e bit wider. l^Ie she11 s€eo
They have livecl in l11inois, No. Car., Washington, Callfornia anil over-seas
in fta1i,t5, Germany and Trieste. Now tio you see why she has never been to
a reunibn before.

fowa 50322. She and Howarcl
d.aughters. Two are married
homer loretta is a nurse

loretta Bass Sweeney 45A3 \'1. 65th St. Des Moines,
have been married stnce Noy. of A945. fhey have 7(no grandchildfen yet), One daughter is Stiff at
and her husband is an Accountant.

Adellne ..1l9su11" Toca 15425 Golden West Apt, # 3'lA Hantington Beach, Ca 92547
-i- A i'liclow Adeline r+orks at a school in Huntlngton in the piinting roon. She*- hacl two boys.

Rlchard. rhompson $13ilii:S U"ekton, 11 6to7z. Dick anci Janice were marr-
j ied In 1954. They have a boy Scott ancl glrl Ann Elizabetb. Dick r+orks for

Beloit Corp. since 1955. A machinery installing conpany. Maint. Forman 26 yrs.
Edward Kiedzoick 295 S. Washington Ave. Brail1ey, 11 60915 - 972-9575. Ed.y ancL leota were marriecl 9-2L-4Oa They have 2 ctrildren and one grandchild.
Ed. vorks at Ropers.

James Kolwelter R #t Bourbonnais 11 50914 - 952-2862. Jim ancl lsabe1le
q w€r€ marrj-ed 6-17-50. They have 2 children and, 7 granclchildren. Jim i.sd- al-so with Ropers. -

[helda Mulligan-Tangiers, Morooco. Thelda has liveil. i.n I'lorocco for over
B years no'!r. She was at hone in IIay of 1978. Ue had a get-to-gether in
her honor. To date I havenrt hearcl from her. Although she has sent carcls
to different ondlof us oder the ,years.
last but not the least I have saved space for our owntfFootrr Hearing that
he nasn't feeling too we1l, and knowing that he had a d.eep desire to see all
of his friencls. I stil1 had hopes that he would be able to attead. the re-
union. trast night 9-1]-81 he ca1Ied Johnnle ancl sald he would bttend if at
-a11 possible.

v 1rgla
Foo has
I do not

Marlaire 49BO N. Marine Dr. #tll Chicago, 11 50640. 5L2-'184-7922.
'.+orked for the Be11 Telephone Co. and Ropers. His job ln Chieago
know.



the James kffeyi live at 725
Our Coach and elass sponcer.
not been feeling to well the
wartl to being at the reunion
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S. I'/i1dwood, Kankakee, 11 60901 - 912-4549
Pete ls retirecl fron Sradley Roper. He has

l-ast couple of years, But is looking for-
if at all possible.

The Ruel- Ha1ls live at 1O51 S, Nelson ave, Kankakee, 11 6090L - 972-2454I think the HalLs have attenclecl every one of the reunions. AB prlncipa1
of dear ol-d SBCHS he ean relate many a story about all of us. Soth ggoa
ancl bacl. The Hal1's have 2 chlldren anil granclchildren.(At last count).

AB0UI THE PROGRAM: We will. be using the Ruby color for out decorations.
This is the col-or for 40 years. Our class fl-ower was the red. rose - the
American Beauty. This tas our 10th reunion. Our dotto was "Face the
Future lllth A Smi1e". ft was our Junior Prom that had. as our theme -

'r Hitch Your Wagon to a Startr;

\'Ie will give prizes for the following;
Flrst Reservatlon - Class of 1941 -

- Ct-a ss of :-917 -

longest Marrieil ;;

Most child'ren Lr [o L LO ^ tl it l'-(
Most Grandchild,ren-

3e11ow lrlth rfiBtl.- 'J 
i ra''u l\ q B l^* ' 

ar

lady nost preserve d,- 0 lA >
Classmate who has macle the biggest change -
Gusess the nunber of child.ren prod.ucetl by the class of 1941? -]r/(

"AUBASSAD0R oF co0D wlf,l'l person who travels & keeps in touclh the nost.
ELECTfON OF 0FFICXRS; Nomonrting conmittee vasi. Connie Mol-ian, John Casino

ancl Howarcl Drichene.
-l

They presented the following for off i.cers;

Presicient ; Wi11ie Ponikvar
Yic. Pres; Mark trariner
Sect-Treas; Doris Dixoa ,

1,Ie would like to thank all who heI-pect make this reunion a success; and
especially to Connie for running off a1.1- these sheets that nake up thls
news letter. Donrt forget if there is a change 1n your family, clrop me
a line ancl let me know.

Your friend.,

,l

Doris Dixon. 1
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A11ene I'1a-r1' - PraY
Jzl2 :'Iebster Cir.
Ilanlca-kee, fl 5090f
272-L?'86-:.r Rordl,'lnrrr - 
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llelvin - Sr.
Chlld ren

Amiot, Theresa - St Aubin
415 E. Broad.r+ay
Bradlev. 11 60c)019)Z-OOba (Ifreresa.-2! yrs. 31estro.
Armond _ I,iob1l Chemieal tietal):)
Children 3 G.Children 4

Bl1yard, Doris - Riee
950 1'I. Perry St.
3rad1ey, 11 6091"5
933-7002
La Verne -Children- 4 Chilclren 9 GC

Bradeeich, I1i - Sonnie

Philadelphia, Penn
J1-L 1
Vife -Children - 2

Brouillette, Ann - Ilopper
2425 I'Ioodroff lane
Areadia, Ca. 91005 215-447-a8r5
Ann - SeUs Real Estate
Cleo - Electroaic
Children - 5 chilclren 8 GC

Fit zgeral{, Thornpson
3?7 Sb Srergreen Ave
Kankakee, 11 60901
o,1c\-g^89
ton - ]--lnt Contra.cter
Violet Sales Ald.ens
Children -2 Daughters -4 G.C.

Freeman, leona - Boud.reau
260 So. Cleveland Ave
Bradley, 11_50915
sll -i 4i o :- r" f BE";I{" IEg"alyli, "'Jerone Ropers Bracl.ley
Children 6 chlldren 18 gC

]es ligr. Amberg
I daughter

Burr, '.{i1ma - }Tolte
253 I{. Fulton Ave

v Bradley, 11 50915
,. OT2-OOO]

i';;rrv,":- /topers
Children - 1 Dauqhter

Grant, Eugene
I,ianteno
ilantenol'
458-8771
lli11 be
rsith his

Twp
11 60950

spending his vacation
family in I'Iary1and

Haek. leonard'R #2 27 Berr3' lane
Bourbonnais, f1 60974
959-44Lo
tren -Uife -
Family

Harringt-on, 0pa1 - I{heller
R lfz
Koshkorong, I.1o 65592
9*o?1__ l/idovr _ -(Cook)
Children!-daughteis - 9 GC

Heisler, Genevieve - Cuzick
R #1 Box 255
Channahon, IL 60410
u.5-467-5839
Gen - i'Iidow

Howlette, leafa - Green
171 No. Fulton Ave
Brad.1ey, 11 60915
917_GBo4
Peggy - House r+ife
Thomas - Crovrn Cork & Seal
Children - 1 Da.ughter, 1 G.D.

Gess€r Doreen - Cote
2950'Glenoak lvs I'ot 111
Qlean+ater, F1 375A5
Arnol_d. -
Children

Casino, Fanrie - (Irancis
1c.3 So ''eshington Ave
tsradley, 11 5C'15
93i-4oe7
Fr.an - lives with her
Chil6ren - i daughter

Ir G. D'ug

lormand.)
I

father
-1GC

Demarrah, Bea.trice - Sehla$eter La
450t Staffordshire Dr. ,

"ilrinqton IT. Cz-r 2e4O3
Roq

I{erhr.n - fnternal Reverue Itetirecl
Children- 4 d.aughters - 5 Gr':-nclchil-dren



La Gesse, Ronald
54e Dmmrnond.
Bourbonna.is, 11 60974
932-2tO8

y- Ronnie - Roper I'Ifg' !ett{ - Marriecl J5 years
ChilrLren-J boys_2 girls_4 GC

and. 1 clop
lambert. Ore11 --c'

R #2 Box 468
Sourbonnais, f1 50914
932-59e5

ts 0re11 - Farming' Wif e - Mary - f'fa-rri ed, 1,2-2-44
Chi.lclren - 6 Boys 7 girls

2 Grandchi.l dren
I,e Duke. Jeanette - Schultz

R #e 3ox ]>24
Bourbonnais, fl 5O9a4
935_8)87

EXilS*": Ett*tr"{lgrfJu" B GC

Martin, Paul
417 E. Broad.r'ray
Brad.1ey, f1 60915
917-t555llife - I\rnice
Has a Barber Shop
Not interested in attending

I'levers. Marion - Burson" R' #7 Box t67
Kankakee, 11 50901
972-o946
i,iarion - Cashier for city of IOCK

Blaine - Meat eutter A 8: P
Child-ren - 2 Grandehildren - {

llilazerYski,r,,iandar zaueha
3e, So Prairie Ave
Brad,1ey, f1 609A5
933-8361 (I,tarried 9-24-56)Casimir - Sun:rr Roper IffK
cr.iia"en, f3;1il-:;'i.[:"Io,,,

I'[enard., Bernard
{lJ Beaudoin
Bourbonnais, 11 60914
932-328OlIife - Shirley
Has a disability - ean{t attend

I[ick1asr. Joe l','ife Cathern
R #f Bonfieldr 11 60017
Joe -- 13 years - i,lobil Cheniea-I
ChilrLren - 6

Outsen, DorothS, - Snith
l)l? Ilun jjorl-o',r 0t

!A llane:'r'i 1 1c, 11 6,05l.0' Alan - Advertising
Chlldren - 5

Patnaude, Alberta - Savarino
799 IIo Adams
i(arkakee, 11 50901> 952-5515
Vidor.r of James
Children -.7 sons. - 2 daufuh

4GC
Potrzebski, Ted. wife Angeline

212 N Quiney Ave
Bradley, 11 50915
953-2452
Ted - Iilght Supt Boperr
Chilc[ren

Ritchey, Barbara Coleman (Wiaow)
35:4 .YlcKiirleyrl Kankakee f1
2 Children 6 GC. l- GG GC

Senesae, l,ional vife i.faxine
1U2 No Diaraoncl
So Bend, Ind 46628
lional _ Dalea
Chlldren - 5 and 1 Granclchilcl

Stefanlch, Bernad ette;r- Kresovich
4811 So tra Crosse Ave
Chicagh, 11 60638
Uarko5 I {! Years on Burling-
Ilariied. - 2-8-55 RR-retir
Chil-d"ren-J -' 2 Grand.children

Tibbie, Iiae - Taylor (Supv O.B.
7858 Delnar Ave Ingalls Mem)
IIommond., IncL 46324
2t9_845_7539
Donald - Marri ed, 56 years
Chlldren - Son & Daughter

.1 G. Child
Trudeau, I'lelody - I,Ie Cg.y

489 01d Oa.k Apt #6
Bourbonnals, f1 60914

J 913_jBB4
i,ielod:f - Office Boorum
Children - 2 d,aughters

i'ial-ters, Harold t,iife Dorothy
159 N l,iichigan
Bradley, 11 50915
975-t918

t: Peasr
4GC

II arold - Early retirement
Children- 4 andJGC

Stuckey-i,Lery - Taylor x Clarence
1006 Rose St - Pieclmont Ca
Doctor Cancer Bee.
ChildrenTGirls-1GC
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